Binding of proteins of HeLa S3 cell extract to oligonucleotides containing the consensus interferon-response sequence (IRS) and to the IRS-containing fragment of the human c-myc gene.
The human c-myc proto-oncogene was recently found to contain a regulatory sequence similar to the consensus interferon-response sequence (IRS) of interferon-activating genes. Binding of regulatory protein(s) to this sequence of cloned fragment of c-myc, lacking the main part of 5'-nontranscribing region, regulates in vitro transcription from I1/I2 initiation sites located in the first intron of the gene. Here, we have shown that HeLa S3 nuclear extract contains different protein factors, at least two, that bind preferentially to the IRS sequence of either the c-myc gene or the interferon-dependent 6-16 gene. Moreover, each of these factors 'cross-binds' to the region of the other gene, although affinity of this interaction is lower. Binding constants of these proteins to oligonucleotide fragments of c-myc and 6-16 genes were determined. In vitro transcription of the human full-length c-myc gene (i.e. the gene containing the complete 5'-noncoding region) initiated from I1/I2 sites, that is controlled by the IRS region, was demonstrated to be blocked. A possible physiological role for the mechanisms described is discussed.